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WAN TRD
an ififtant in a floic, a vounjr Hd of about

AS fie a,:c l fvtteen, who cin write a fair hand'
and wii' ti-i- e well lecommcnded. Enquire cf the

printer hs.ef.
gt Lexington. Jane 1 5th, 1799.

KOR. SALE,

TKE plantation on which I now
n which u part of the town at JeCa

mine court houle is now laid out it contains 148
acre:, equal to any in point of soil and situation in
the frate, and veil calculated for the production ol
meadows with a small improvement.

A Ho ore moiety or undivided equal half of 175
feres ncarlyai'jmninjr the above, of good frcondratc
land, with conliderable improvements. This land
contains TJarC quantity of excellent timber for
buildings, and the mod convenient of any, to the
court hoitfe. These lands will be sold separate or
together, as ma; suit belt, and considerable credit
give n for pirt of the pUrcbafe money Apply to
me at JciTaniine couit boufe.

CHESLEY GATES.
N. E. AsThoims Caldwell efq. of JrlTamine

countv lias been so kind as to inform me he intend-
ed selling about forty-fiv- e or forty-si- t acres of land
adjoining; the first mentioned tracr, on the north;
I think it mvduty to caution all perfnns from

the (ami, as I base conditionally contracted
so it, and (ball endeavor to eftahlifii my claim to
the same as soon as Lewis Crais; (hill obtain a right.

CHESUiY GATES.
Jeflamine court house, 24th June--, '79- 9- 3t

TOR SA1.E,

THE yaiuable farm whereon I now
in Bourbon countv, situate near the forks

of Stoner and Hinkftons firks oi Licking rier,"fie
miles from Paris containing five hundred acres,
about two hundred of which aie cleared about six
tv acres in timothv uraC ; sour acres in red, and
five in white clovei between f"ur ann" vc hundred
choice apple trees, and about (our hnndied bearing
pi-i-ch tres i K"od dwelling house, witb sour good
rooms on the 'ower floor, besides a kitchen under
the roof, and a cellar, fortv by twenty feet
n;;ond new barn, ty two by 3: feet good stables,

Sec. a r;oo'1 still boWe, with two p,ood

Pills, one containing itS and the-otb- er 96 gallons,
thirty malh tubs, Src. a tolernb'c good water grist
mill on the same a good new spring-hous- and
two never sailing springs the cleared land under a
pood fence. One half of the purchase money will
be received in Hour, in early payments, delivered
at the Blue Licks, or on the Ohio river. For
terms, apply to the fubferiber.

LABAN SII1PP.

LOST,

ON the the road from Lexington to Washington,
the loth of June,

A Red Morocco Pocket-Boo- k,

with a silver clasp, containing a number of valuable
papers, of no use to any person but the owner
Whoever delivers the book and papers to the sub- -

icriuer, man De nauuiuiiieiy Kiramtii.
J3. Duke.

June 27th, 1799- -

Doctok M. Schaag,
Physician & Surgeon ;

A NNOTJNCES to his friend? and the public, that
J heprafticsinthe above lines of his profeflion,
aid pives his afliftance in removing; cemplaints in-

cident to the human bo-i- ; femile complaints in
particular: he cures Difea'fes of Children Eryfi-pels-

or St-- Anthony's Fire Phthifics Coujhs
Droprv tjnnriic- Flu rpilepft, or Failing "5ick-ru--

white Swellings all PoifonS the Hydrophie
bia, or tlie Bite of Mid Doj;, even when raging,

jr iviiin re, LeHirron, July 2d, 1"99- -

FLAX-SKK- O OIL.
THE SUe'CRTSFR HAS A QUANTITY OF

FL'AX-SEE- D OIL
OF A GOOD QUALITY,

Which he will sell at a reduced price for Cadi.
JAMES MORRISON,

texington, July ift, '99. gt

Twenty Dollars Reward,
ABOVE whit the law allows, for apprehending

to me,
Nicholas & Ben, alias Ben Mundull.

NICHOLAS is a larce negro man, about twenty
two vears old, has budiy thick hair, large wrinkles
across his sorehead, his under lip peaked ; he has
ivo-k- 'at the blacksmith's and carpenter's trade,
each about one vear; he is a tolerable kettle ten ler
in making fait- - took with him a pair of white
fwanikin ovfcralls, spotted with black spots ; a dark
gray coating coat, and sundry other clnthts.

BEN is a low, well set, very black fJImv, about
twentv years old, his feet very thin, his ankles large,
occasioned by the rheumatism, which has affected his
wa'If he has worked about two years at the black-
fmith's trade: he carried with him a mixed cotton
coat, home Ipun, a pair of white short breeches, and
sundry other clothes. Half the above reward will
be given for either of them.

Richard Bibb.
Long lick, Bullitt county,

June 22d, 1799

'"PAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
" near col. John Edwards's, on the waters of

T'ownlend, Bouruon countv, a dark bay horse, about
1412 hands high, about 5 years old, (hod before,
branded on each moulder SC, appraised to 30 dolls.

fames Vanlandingham.
.April 15th, 1799.

rjPAKEN up by the fubferiber, on Clo--- -
ver Lick creek, a strawberry roin horse, fe-v-

years old, about fourteen hands three inches
high. Come saddle spots, a small star, in his sore-
head, biandcd oa the off Ihoulder thus P, appraised
to 22I.

Moses Biack.
Crccns county, April 301!--

,
1:99. t

NOTICE. ,.
.

I HAT CommlfToners appointed by the county
coin t of Bourbon county, will meet on Saturday the
20tb inftant,atan improvement about three quaiteis
of a mile above Hornbaik's mill, made by David

Williams fiirBerjamin Caley, in orHerto take the
depositions of sundry witnefTes,a.nJ perpetuate theii
testimony respecting said lmprov'gracntrand do such

other things as may be deemctUneceftary and agree
ably to law. m

7 BENfAIWIN HADCUFF
JOHN HEED.

July 2, 1799- -

TAKEN up by the fubferiber living
Howards creek, Clarke county, a

bay. maie, fifteen years old, thirteen hands and a
half hish, branded 011 liear buttock, but not percei v
able what, a small star and snip, the near hind soot
white, hao some fjddle' spots on her back ; a sour
(hilling bell on, tied with a rope, appraised 105!.

, William Cotton.
May 4th, 1 799' " --v.

European Intelligence.

FLORENCE, 8th Germinal,' March 28.

.ARMY OF THE EAST."

Buonaparte, Member of the National In-

stitute and General ii; chief, to the Ex-
ecutive Direilory.

Head quarters, Cairo,
22(1 Pluviofe February 16.

Citizens DireElors,
We have learned by the way of Suez,

that six Frenh frigates, which were cruiz-

ing at the mouth of the Read Sea, had ta-k-n

Englifli prizes to the amount of more
than twenty millions in value.

The Pamadam, which commenced yef-terda- y,

has been celebrated upon rny part
with the greatesl: pomp. I have difchaf-ge- d

the same functions which the Pacha
fomerly had to perform.

General Deflaix is more than eighty
miriameters from Cairo, and very near
the Cataraxs. He is searching for the ru-

ins of Thebes. I am everymoment in ex-

pectation of official details of a battle he
has hadwith the Mamelukes, and in which
Murat Bey has been killed, and five or
six Beys have been taken prisoners.

General Andrecofi and citizen Berth-oll- et

are on their return from an excur-fio- n

ta the Lakes of Natron and the con-

vents of the Copts. They have made
several extremely interefling difcovcries j
among others some excellent natron (na-
tive alkali,) which the ignorance of the
miners prevented them from before

This branch of the commerce
of Egypt will thence become still more
important.

BUONAPARTE.

LEGHORN, March 16.
Accounts have been received here from

Buofiaparte, by a Danifii corvette. He is
mailer of all Egypt, and has detached a
column of 7000 men, under gen. Kleber,
into Syria. On the 3d of February, the
English began to bombard the old har-
bour of Alexandria, where the French
transports lie, but without effect. Buon-
aparte still continues to treat the Turks
inja friendly manner, and takes no notice
of the declaration of war.

The French continue to advance victo-riouf- iy

in Calabria.

Helvetic Republic.

LUCERNE, April 25.
The 13th March was a melancholy day,

for Constantinople ; almost two thirds of
the suburb of Pera being laid in allies by a
dreadful sire. The hotels of the Engliih
ambaflador, Mr, S. Smith, the Austrian
internuncio. Baron Herbert, and several

lather magnificent edifices, were entirely
(.uiuuiucu. j. uu,mniiDer or nouies con-fum- ed

is estimated at 13 10.

Turkey.

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 9
On the 28th February, 1500 Boftangis

were embarked on board of two Turkish
frigates and several transports, deflincd
to join thedivifion of Egypt. These troops
form part of a body of infantry trained to
the practice of European tactics. Buona-
parte, whom Ghezzar Pacha was prepa-
ring to attack with a numerous army in
Egypt, has anticipated the attack by sen-

ding a part of his troops, under gen. Kle-

ber, into Syria, who has taken the town
of Gaza. The news has been sent to the
Porte by Ghezzar himself, who was still

at Acre, the seat of his government. The
English begaiv to bombafdiAlexartdria on
the 3d of February', .and although theifire
was terrible, it dkl not.futceed in making
the French evacuate the place.

Germany.

' - SEMLIN, March zol " "
It appears certain, that Paflawan Og-lo- u

has, disbanded his troops. Letters
from Moldavia state, that this Pacha had
difappeavedan a fuddefy and taken refuge
witfchitr&tfure in Transylvania; This
account is npt improbable, as it may be
recollected. that one bf'the conditions of
the treaty concluded between the capt.
Pacha and Paflawan was, that the latter
fliould receive p large sum of money, withj
which lie inouiQ De at noerty to retire
into any of, the states of the emperor of
Germany.,

FRANKFORT, April 10.
The king of Prufiia is shortly expected

at CafTel, and the necefTary, preparations
are making there for his reception. The
count deFerfen, who was not admitted
to the coigrefs of Raftadt as minister from
Swedenjis at prcfent in the same place.
The Imperial and English ministers, count
de Dietricftain and Mr. Grenville, are ex-
pected io fj;t out shortly from Berlin for
Vienna'. They have both attempted by
friendlj' interceffions, to obtain the con-se- nt

ofihis Prufiian majesty to the pafiage
of a Ruffian army through his territories.
The fime demand was made by the em-

peror Paul with mnch haughtiness. The
king 1 as declared more expressly than e--

that he is determined not to depart for
an instant from the system of neutrality
whjen he had adopted.

!

France.

STRASBURG, April 13.
Gcti. Mafiena, aster having examined

the state of the army of the Danube, and
made al the necefTary dispositions, set out
yefterdy evening for Basle, where the
head quarters of both united armies are
to be established.

We learn today that gen. St. Cyr has
established his head quarters at Legelf-hutcf- y

at a small diftancefi-p- Offenburg.
Some corps have returnedto the right
bank &f the Rhine. The grlateft part of
the 4th division, which forms the van-
guard of the army, repafled the Rhine ye-fter-

morning, and immediately march-
ed to Switzerland.

PARIS, April 16.
Inpurfuance of an arret of the 15th,

gen. Mafiena is definitively namedNcom-marfd- er

in chief of the armies of Helvetia
and Germany. It is stated that he is invef-te- d

with very extensive powers for the re-

organization of the army, and that he is
authorized to appoint provisionally the
generals of division and brigade, as he, may
judge necefTary.

We learn that gen. Lecourbe is to fuc-ce- ed

provisionally Mafiena in Helvetia,
biit it is not known whether he is fore-tai- n

the command, or whether it is tolbe
'definitively given to Moreau, who now
commands a divilion 01 the army of Italy.

The army of observation is fuppreffed,
and is to form a division of the army of
the Danube.

England.

LONDON, April 19.

PROCLAMATION,
Of the Archduke Charles, commander in

chief of the imperial army and that of
tbe Empire, to tbe people oj Switzer-
land.
" Aster the two complete victories ob-

tained over the French army, which with-
out a declaration of war, have advanced
from its positions, which, without a de-

claration of war had committed hostilities
on all sides, the troops under my com-
mand are about to enter the Swiss terri-
tory, not to make war upon the 'people
of Switzerland, whose disposition to-
wards us is friendly, but to pursue the
common enemy, against whom you, your-felv- cs

have sought with so much bravery,
to defend your liberty and your indepen-danc- e,

and whose superiority of numbers
alone would have reduced you to that un-

happy situation which you feel so deeply,
and upon which you have already so ex- -

prefied ypur rcfentmenti

" "Among the means which have been
employed to keep you in. this state of

and fuhjectidrr$ they have en-

deavored to .make 'you believe that the
Imperial and Royal court had formed some
projects of difniomberment, or same other
views upon SwitEerland. They endea-
vor also tcalarmyou by spreading reports
that you will be ftlbject to be harrafj'ed
ancTpillaged by the Imperial troops. I
think ib therefore right to declare folemn-l- y

to the people of Switzerland, that his
Imeperial majesty, in conformity to the
afiurances he has always given to the
Helvetic League, of his dispositions of.
constant amity and good neighbourhood
is firmly determined to pfeferve towards
them these ancient friendly connections :
and also that his Imperial majesty has n
other object but to contribute, as a good
neighbor, topreferve to Switzerland hef
independence, her integrity, her? privile-
ges, her rights and poffeffions.

" On my part, I expect with confidence
that the troops under my orders, whose
entry into Switzerland, is occasioned by
known events, will be treated in a friend
ly manner, and affifted by all those mem-
bers of the Helvetic League who, have the
good of their country at heart, and the
people of Switzerland will carefully avoid"
every thing which may augment the ca-
lamities of the war. Among the good
effects vhich such a conduct will ensure
to Switzerland, maybe reckoned the fup-preff- ion

of those measures which have
been extorted by hostile views, and

and the restoration of the rela- -

tion? of commerce, and of communicati
on between Germany and SwitzerJind.

" The Archduke Charles."
March 30th, 1799.

'

American Intelligence.

Connetlicut.

mW-XONDO- N, June n.
IMPORTANT.

A Spanish schooner, prize to his BYi

tannic majesty's fliip Meleager, having
been sent into Charleston, S. C. and there:
advertised for sale, the Spanish confil
moved the federal circuit court to pre-
vent the sale. The opinion of the court
delivered by chief justice Ellfworth, evin-
ces that impartial refpedt for the rights
of other nations which has hitherto char-
acterised the American councils. It clo-f- es

as follows :

" The selling of prizes is often very
ensnaring and insensibly draws in th"

of a neutral state to depart from the
observance of a flrict neutrality, which is
a reason why the neutral nation flioul J be
consulted. In this case no permiflionfrom
the government is fhewn ; none is gran-
ted by treaty. An attempt therefore to
exercise it is incompatible with the

of the state. What we are at
liberty to grant as savours, must be gran-
ted equally : and as we are precluded by
LicaLy Hum giaiuingtms rignt to a Spa-
niard, the reason applies with force why
we fliould not grant it to the Britifli.
As the court does not undertake to de-
cide what it will be proper for the. exe-
cutive to do, I will frame the decree so as
to admit an application to the executive.
Let there be an injunction to slop the sale
until the further order of the court, unlefa
permiffion fliall be sooner obtained from,
the president of the United States.

On the 3d, inft. a hew sloop of war call-
ed the Maryland was launched at Balti-
more for government.

Majj'adufetts.

BOSTON," June 1 3.
IMPORTANT NEWS,

From Europe may be daily expected.'
Yesterday the schooner Phcenk, capt.
Gale, arrived here in 45 days from Ports-
mouth ; an express cutler spoke the To-pa- ze

frigate, the convoying fliip, and in-

formed the commander, that he hadfallea
in with the French sleet from Brest ; adL
was bound direct to England, to give the
intelligence; and that on the receipt cf
of the news, the Tcpaze directed the
whole convoy to shift its course from
northward to southward, and to fhew no
lights.

Capt. G. brought no papers ; but con-
firms the accounts of the defeats o the.
French,


